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a b s t r a c t
The electrochemical behaviour of nitride ions has been studied in fluoride melts (eutectic LiF–CaF2) by
cyclic voltammetry and square wave voltammetry. The purpose of this work is to propose an alternative
way for anodic reaction in molten fluorides processes. Thermodynamical analysis can be used for the
evaluation of the anodic material regarding to its oxidation potential and reactivity with nitrogen. Then
electrochemical investigations confirm the oxidation of nitride ions into nitrogen in a one-step process
exchanging 3 electrons, and let propose several materials usable for nitrogen evolving.
1. Introduction
Oneof themain limitations inhigh temperature electrochemical
reduction processes inmolten halide salts is the anodic reaction. In
the case of molten chlorides, the anodic reaction can be the oxida-
tion of chloride ions into chlorine; although inmolten fluorides, the
oxidation of fluoride ions into fluorine cannot occurwithout oxida-
tion of the anodicmaterial. Concerningmedia containing oxide, the
two possibilities are the production of carbon dioxide on carbon, as
in theHall–Héroult electrodepositionprocessof aluminium,oroxy-
gen on inert anodes [1,2], respectively. But for free oxide media, as
metal electrodeposition processes (except aluminium), the anodic
reaction represents a real problem. An alternative anodic reaction
has been investigated: the production of nitrogen by oxidation of
nitride ions (N3−).
This kind of anodic reaction has been proposed in the particular
case of nuclear applications, with the proposal of a new nitride
nuclear fuel cycle based onmolten salts [3]. Themain process of the
proposed fuel recycling consists in the anodic dissolution of spent
nitrides with nitrogen evolution, and the cathodic electro refining
in molten chloride salts.
However, the importance of molten fluorides for pyrochem-
ical reprocessing becomes higher due to their electrochemical
properties, high chemical stability and high elements solubility.
Consequently, the electrochemical behaviour of nitride ions in
molten fluorides has to be studied and the possibility of nitrogen
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evolution as anodic reaction must be verified in order to validate
this process in molten fluorides.
All the previous studies concerning the electrochemical
behaviour of nitrides, presented in the bibliography, have been
performed in molten chlorides. Ito et al. examined the N2(g)/N
3−
electrochemical system inmolten LiCl–KCl at 723K [4]. The electro-
chemical reduction of nitrogen into nitride ions on a nickel cathode
was investigated and the reaction standard potential experimen-
tally determined. Then a quantitative oxidation of nitride ions into
nitrogen on a nickel anode has been demonstrated. Other works
in the same laboratory concerned the preparation of some metal
nitrides by reactive oxidation in molten LiCl–KCl, such as alu-
minium nitride AlN [5], zirconium nitride ZrN [6] and tin nitride
SnNx [7] studied by Goto et al., and iron nitride Fe2N studied by
Tsujimura et al. [8].
The first part of this work is a thermodynamic evaluation of
the anodic material reactivity regarding to nitride ions. Then, an
experimental verification has been performed in order to select
the appropriate anodic material. Two different behaviours are
expected: (i) either the anodic material reacts with nitride ions to
form metallic nitrides or (ii) the anodic material is inert regarding
to nitrides and could be used as anode for nitrogen evolution. The
behaviour of several anodic materials (W, Cu, Ag, Pt and Au) has
been examined and the electrochemical mechanism of nitride ions
oxidation has been detailed.
2. Experimental
The cell was composed of a vitreous carbon crucible placed in a
cylindrical vessel made of refractory steel and closed by a stainless
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Fig. 1. E-pLi3N diagram of electrode materials (W, Cu, Ag, Pt and Au) at 1113K.
steel lid cooled by circulating water. A more detailed description is
given in previous paper [9].
The electrolytic bath consisted of a eutectic LiF–CaF2 (Merck
99.99%) mixture (79/21mol%). Nitride ions were introduced into
the bath in the form of powder of lithium nitride, Li3N (Merck
99.99%).
Electrodes: gold, platinum (0.5mm diameter), copper, tung-
sten and silver (1mm diameter) were used as working electrodes.
The auxiliary electrode was a vitreous carbon (V25) rod with a
large surface area (2.5 cm2). The potentials were referred to a plat-
inumwire (0.5mm diameter) acting as a quasi-reference electrode
Pt/PtOx/O2− [10].
Electrochemical techniques: cyclic voltammetry and square-
wave voltammetry were used for the investigation of the Li3N
oxidation process, and were performedwith an Autolab PGSTAT30
controlled by a computer using the research software GPES 4.9.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermodynamic analysis
A preliminary thermodynamic discussion is necessary in order
to select the anodic material. Two electrochemical behaviours are
possible: (i) nitride ions are directly oxidized into nitrogen at the
inert anode surface, and (ii) the anodic material is oxidized into
metal nitride.
Concerningnitrogenevolving, according to theNerns’t Law,only
materials having their oxidation potential higher than nitrogen
evolving reaction one could be used. Moreover, the anodic metal
must be inert regarding to nitrides ions. This could be verified by
analyzing the Metal–Nitrogen binary alloy phase diagram.
As nitride ions were introduced in the form of Li3N, which
is assumed to be completely dissociated, the N3− activity in the
solution used for thermodynamic calculations can be expressed
by pLi3N = − log(aLi3N). The stability zones of all the species pos-
sibly involved in the electrochemical oxidation process as a
function of the N3−activity in the bath can be evidenced in
a E-pLi3N diagram. The N2(g)/N
3− standard potential was calcu-
lated using the free enthalpy of the N2(g) formation reaction
(Li3N+3/2F2(g) =1/2N2(g) +3LiF) which has been determined using
thermodynamic database. This diagram was plotted for several
electrode materials (W, Cu, Ag, Pt and Au), in Fig. 1, using HSC
6.1 software at 1113K, with all soluble species activities equal to
0.1mol kg−1.
It can be observed on this figure that all thematerials examined
have an oxidation potential higher than nitrogen evolution what-
ever the nitride ions content. Thus, these materials are considered
as inert regarding to nitrides.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of cyclic voltammograms in LiF–CaF2 on several electrodemate-
rials at 1113K and 100mVs−1 . Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
The following part of the study is dedicated to the experimental
verification of the thermodynamic assumptions using electro-
chemical techniques.
3.2. Electrochemical behaviour of nitride ions
3.2.1. Selection of anodic electrode material
The first experiments were conducted in order to validate the
thermodynamic analysis by performing cyclic voltammetry in the
LiF–CaF2 system at 1113K at 100mVs
−1, on each electrode mate-
rial, as presented in Fig. 2. This figure highlights the oxidation
potential of the different electrodes with the associated reactions:
W + 4F−= WF4(g)+4e− (E= 1.07VvsPt) (1)
Cu + 2F−= CuF2+2e− (E= 1.09VvsPt) (2)
Ag + F−= AgF + e− (E= 1.58VvsPt) (3)
Pt + 4F−= PtF4(g)+4e− (E= 2.40VvsPt) (4)
Au + 2F−= AuF2+2e− (E= 2.74VvsPt) (5)
This result is in good agreement with thermodynamic assess-
ment.
If nitride ions oxidation potential is lower than the one of these
metals, they could be considered as inert regarding to nitrogen
production.
Thus, the same comparison has been performed on each mate-
rial after additionof Li3N(0.105mol kg
−1) at 1113K, as presented in
Fig. 3. On this figure, a new anodic wave beginning at around 1V vs
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Fig. 3. Comparison of cyclic voltammograms in LiF–CaF2–Li3N (0.105mol kg
−1) on
several electrode materials at 1113K and 100mVs−1 . Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref
el: Pt.
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammograms of LiF–CaF2–Li3N on Au electrode at 1113K and
100mVs−1 for different Li3N contents. Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
Pt, visible on each material except tungsten, can be observed. This
newwave can be attributed to nitrogen production by oxidation of
nitride ions in a one-step process:
N3−= 1/2N2(g)+3e− (6)
The presence of a disturbance of the electrochemical signal for
potentials higher than 1.3V vs. Pt, is typical of gas bubbles produc-
tion, called “bubbles effect”, in our case nitrogen. In the particular
case of tungsten, a small anodic wave can be observed at around
0.6V vs Pt. Thiswave could be attributed to the formation of aW–N
compound.
It can be noted that copper oxidation occurs at a potential close
to nitride ions oxidation, whereas gold oxidation potential is very
far fromnitride ions one. Consequently, gold electrodewas selected
to investigate the electrochemical pathway for nitrogen produc-
tion.
Fig. 4 presents cyclic voltammograms performed on gold elec-
trode in LiF–CaF2 melt with various Li3N content at 1113K and
100mVs−1. It can be observed that the peak current density
increases when the N3− concentration in the melt increases at a
given temperature. A linear relationship between the peak cur-
rent density and the N3− content has been highlighted in Fig. 5.
This result proves that the anodic peak is attributed to the nitride
ions oxidation, in agreement with results presented by Ito et al. in
molten chlorides [4].
In order to determine the reversibility and limitation of the elec-
trochemical oxidation process, the influence of the potential scan
rate on the cyclic voltammograms was studied. Fig. 6 presents the
variation of peak potential and peak intensity with the potential
scan rate. This figure shows that anodic peak potential is not influ-
enced by potential scan rate, and proves that the electrochemical
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Fig. 5. Linear relationship between the peak current density and the Li3N content
on gold electrodeat1113K and 100mVs−1 . Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
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Fig. 6. Variation of the peak current density (left axis) and oxidation peak poten-
tial (right axis) versus the square root of the scan rate on gold electrode, for
[Li3N]=0.105mol kg
−1 . T=1113K; Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
system is reversible. Then, the linearity of ip versus 1/2, observed in
this figure, indicates that the electrochemical oxidation process is
controlled by the diffusion ofN3− ions in the solution, asmentioned
by the Berzins–Delahay equation [11]:
Ip = 0.61nFSDc◦
√
nFD
RT
√
 (7)
where S is the electrode area (m2), c◦ is the solute concentration
(molm−3), D is the diffusion coefficient (m2 s−1), F is the Faraday
constant (Cmol−1), n is the number of exchanged electrons, T is the
temperature (K) and v is the potential scanning rate (V s−1).
The slope is equal to 0.689Acm−2 s1/2 V−1/2.
3.2.2. Number of exchanged electrons determination
Using square wave voltammetry, it is possible to determine the
number of exchanged electrons by a mathematical analysis of the
SWV peak: the half-width of the peak (W1/2) is correlated to the
number of exchanged electrons by the following relation [12].
W1/2 = 3.52
RT
nF
(8)
where F is the Faraday constant (Cmol−1), n is the number of
exchanged electrons, T is the temperature (K).
Fig. 7 presents a square wave voltammogram carried out
on gold electrode at 1113K and 100Hz for the LiF–CaF2–Li3N
(0.105mol kg−1) system.
According to cyclic voltammetry, one anodic peak, correspond-
ing to nitride ions oxidation, is observed at a lower potential than
gold oxidation.
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Fig. 7. SWV voltammogram of LiF–CaF2–Li3N on Au electrode at 1113K and 100Hz
for [Li3N]=0.028mol kg
−1 . Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
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Fig. 8. Variation of the differential peak current density (left axis) and oxidation
peak potential (right axis) versus the square root of the frequency on Au electrode
for [Li3N]=0.028mol kg
−1 . T=1113K; Aux el: vitreous carbon, Ref el: Pt.
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Fig. 9. Linear relationship between the logarithm of diffusion coefficient and the
inverse of the absolute temperature.
The validity of application of Eq. (8) was verified by plotting the
peak current density and peak potential versus the square root of
the frequency as reported in previous work [13]. The invariance of
peak potential and the linearity observed in Fig. 8 in the 9–100Hz
frequency range confirm the reversibility of the electrochemical
system and the limitation by the diffusion.
Consequently, using Eq. (8), the averagemeasurement ofW1/2 is
0.109±0.007V, leading to a number of exchanged electrons equal
to3.1±0.2. This result confirms thevalidity of reaction (6) for nitro-
gen production.
3.2.3. Diffusion coefficient determination
The diffusion coefficient of N3− ions can be calculated using Eq.
(7). At 1113K and [Li3N]=0.105mol kg
−1, the following average
result has been found:
DN3− = (1.10± 0.04)× 10−9m2s−1 (9)
This value can be compared to the results of Ito et al. [4] who
obtained a similar value of 1.8×10−9m2 s−1 in molten LiCl–KCl at
723K.
The calculation of D was repeated at several temperatures. The
results obey to the following relationship (Arrhenius’ law), as ver-
ified in Fig. 9:
ln D(m2s−1) = −16.176−
4954.9
T(K)
(10)
From this relationship, the value of the activation energy is
found to be 41.2±0.8 kJmol−1.
4. Conclusions
The electrochemical behaviour of nitride ions N3− was studied
in the LiF–CaF2 medium in the 1023–1223K temperature range.
A thermodynamic analysis can be performed in order to evalu-
ate the anodic material (oxidation potential, reactivity regarding
to nitrogen).
Electrochemical investigations results show that on an inert
material, as gold, the production of nitrogen gas occur according
to the following reaction:
N3−= 1/2N2(g)+3e−
This reaction is limited by the diffusion of nitride ions
in the solution and the diffusion coefficient for several
temperatures:
ln D(m2s−1) = −16.176−
4954.9
T(K)
This preliminary study proves that nitrogen evolution is a
suitable alternative route for the use as anodic reaction in all elec-
trochemical cathodic processes where chlorine, carbon dioxide
or oxygen anodic production could cause corrosion phenom-
ena, or other disturbance, with the material structure of the
experimental set up. The perspectives of the study consists on
the investigation of electrochemical behaviour of nitride ions on
reactive anode material (reactive oxidation) in order to produce
metal nitrides layers, which have interesting properties for surface
treatment.
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